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Council Corner
At the village council meeting plans were ok'ed to clear out the brush and replace the fenceing
along the North and South side of the park. A lot of the fenceing will be the fence that was
removed when the old ballfields were replaced with new fencing paid for by Stoneco. Also
being looked at is a traffic monitoring device to help slow down the traffic through the village.
The heavy winds destroyed one of the dugouts at the park so the village will file an insurance
claim to have it replaced.

Watch for the Grand OpeningA new Cafe will soon be opening up in the village. Charlene's
Curbside Cafe' will specialize in breakfast and lunch. The hours will be from 6:00 am till 2 pm
Tuesday through Sunday. There will be daily specials and it will be eat in, carry-out or even
delivery. Most of the food served will be supplied by local farmers. More information and copies
of the menu will be on the village website when they become available.

Downtown Maybee Day
Plans are moving ahead at full speed for this years event. New this year will be a
car show and a Zipline. All of the old standbys will also be back. Remember it is
May 20th from 9:00 am till 5:00 pm with the parade starting at 10:00. If you
would like to be part of this event Brad can always use a few more people to help
out.
****************************************************************************

The quiet giant has passed away.
Long time resident and Maybee advocate Harold Helzer passed away in his
home on March 5th. Harold was 96 years young if you ever met him. Harold
served in the Navy during World War II on an aircraft carrier in the Pacific.
He was the Treasurer of the Maybee Public School board, and the Assessor
for the Village of Maybee at one time. For years we tried to have him as the
Grand Marshall in the Maybee Day Parade but he always wanted someone
else to have the honor. We will all miss him. In lieu of flowers the family
suggested donations to St. Paul Lutheran Church where Harold was a very
active member. The address is box 86, Maybee Mi. 48159
******************************************************************

Do not forget about the Spaghetti Dinner at the Church on Saturday

Local Champions

Freshman Christian Killion
4th place – 119# category

Junior Tylor Orrison
State Champion 145# category
Tylor won the title at the Palace of Auburn Hills on Saturday

